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IN THEIR "MERRY OLDSMOBILE," mem 
bers of the Men's and Woman's Quartets 
prepare for th« annual tpring concert' at 
fcl Camino Colloge Saturday, May 27, at 8:30 
p. m. in the Campus Theater. Tourist* are

[front row) Marilyn Miller and Gary Chat- 
turn (center, left to right) Carol Hewitt, 
Tomi Moranda and Thora Mathias and (rear, 
left to*right) Ed Palmer, Bill Takamatsu and 
Charles Nixon

El Camino Schedules 
Spring Choir Concert

Century in American 
will he presented by 

the a r.apella choir and college 
folksingers of El Camino Col 
lege Saturday evening, May 
27. at 8:30 p.m. in the Campus 
Theater. 

Under the direction of
 I. Nt'il Hill, the choral con 
cert will also feature musical
  e p r e s e n t a t i o n n from 
ihf countries of Bavarian, Ts- 
' acl and Norway.

William Coll ins, a student 
le<;. rhr-r working as an aKRia- 
'v.-t 10 IIill, will conduct the 
"Ts Deum" by Xoltan Kodaly, 
;t /;ifvod choral work sung in 
tho original Latin tert hy the
choir. Kodaly, a Hungarian | Nixon ; Kn 
composer, has created in the'' am> kary 
"T<» Doum" moods of exqui 
site beauty and achieved fan 
tastic heights in the harmonic 
and rhythmic structures.

"Psalm 134" by Fissingerj. 
opt-ns the program, which is' 1 
in two portions. "A Century 
in American Song" is the in 
formal "show" portior) -and 
features small ensembles and 
solos as well as the choir.

Selections include "Comin' 
Round the Mountain," Rock- 
A-Mv Soul," "Two Brother,",
a barbershop medley, "My 
Buddy," a Charleston Medley 
with dancers, a "Porgy and 
Bess" medley, "We Saw the 
Sea," by Berlin, "Laura," and 
"When the Lights Go On 
Again."

Representing the period 
from 1950 to 1D60 is "fxwe is 
a Many Splendored Thing," 
and "Hully Gully," "Exodus," 
arrangement by Bill Fritz, 
completes the theme.

The finale is "Hail, Bright 
Abode," from "Tannhauser," 
by Richard Wagner.

Accompaning the choir and

Eberle 
Sings in 
Long Beach

iy Kbeile.-like The Mod- 
ernaires with Paula Kelly and 
Tex Beneke, who will per 
form at Long Beach Munici 
pal Auditorium, tonight, is a 

jGlenn Miller orchestra grad 
uate. 

Ray was Glenn's top singer

ensemble is Mrs. Kay Grant- 
ham.

Under Hill's leadership the 
a cappella choir has toured ex 
tensively in northern Califor 
nia and sung many times for 
schools, service clubs and 
churches. The choir returned 
this week from a tour of the 
San Diego area schools and 
colleges.

Members of the cast which 
will perform in'the second 
partion of the concert are Don 
Lucas, Harold Higgins, Thora 
Matthiason, Tomi Moranda, 
Marilyn Miller, Carol Hewitt, 
John Alegria, Gary Chatburn, 
Bilf FrankebergeF, Charles 

Palmer, Rob Pull- 
Smith, Bill Taka- 

matsu, Robin Thomas, Shela 
Welt, Jan Farmer, Donna 
Hester, Leilani Ellet, and 
Richard Fernandas.

Sixty singers are included 
in the a cappela choir itself.

Father Percy 
Returns to 
St. Andrew's

Garrett Corp. 
Marks 25th Year

The Garrett Corporation of j 
Los Angeles this week cele-j 
brates its Silver Anniversary i 
after 25 years in business. i

Founded on May 21, 1936,1 
with rf handful of personnel 
headed by J. C. Garrett who 
is still president, the organi 
sation today is composed of 
eight divisions and two susi- 
diarics, employing 10.000 poo- 
pie in operations which span 
for the world. Approximately 
5,500 are employed in Los An 
geles;

Originally formed to pro 
vide procurement and engi 
neering services for the em 
bryonic West Coast aircraft 
industry, the company since 
then has become the leading 
developpr and manufacturer 
of environmental control sys 
tems for aircraft, missiles and 
space ships. Practically every 
American built, transport air 
plane and a preponderence of 
military p 1 a n e a now carry 
Garrett pressurization and air 
conditioning equipment plus 
numerous other compononts. 
The company's sales last year 
totalled $223,825,000 compar 
ed with $284,832 the year it 
started.

Robert Plant 
Appointed to 
CHP Academy

Former Tor ranee resident 
Robert G. Plant has been ap 
pointed to the California 
Highway Patrol and has been 
assigned to the Patrol's Acad 
emy in Sa c r a m P n t o for 12 
weeks of training.

The new traffic officers will 
receive Instruction in more 
than 50 subjects related to 
traffic enforcement. Emphasis 
is placed on the California 
vehicle code, traffic supervi-

,.    , _, or . , sion, accident investigation, On Jhursday, May 2,,th, the first ald( preKorva tion of evl-
Litany and Penitential Office 
with Intercession for the Sick 
will be held at 11 a.m.

Services on Sunday will be 
as follows: Holy Communion 
at 7:30 a.m., and Morning 
Prayer at 9:15 and 11 a.m. 
This will be Father Percy's 
first Sunday back with us 
since his return from the 
Holy Land, and all parishion 
ers are urged to attend one of 
the services to welcome him 
back.

An afternoon Tea will be 
held on Sunday from 3 to 5 
p.m. in the F'ducation Hall 
to celebrate the return of the 
Rector and Mrs. Percy, and 
in commemoration of his 25th 
anniversary as a minister, 
Kveryone is invited to attend 
this joyous event.

dence, court systems and 
legal procedures, and equip 
ment operation and mainten 
ance. The current class is 
made up of 60 men from all 
parts of California.

Plant comes to the Patrol 
directly from the Armed 
Forces, where he served 14 
years in the Army. He also 
has a brother on the Patrol, 
Traffic Officer David Plant, 
San Leandro.

BM High Student Body 
Election Results Told

Civic-minded students ofibe that of Kathy Hoffman,
"Bishop Montgomery High
School went to their class 
polls May 1 and 2 to cast 
their ballots for the ensuing 
school year. On May 3 the 
winning candidates were an 
nounced at an assembly. The 
results of an 80% voting par 
ticipation saw:

1060-61 President, George 
Cannady install Joe Alien as 
1 Wl-r,2 president; 19BO-f>1 
Vice President Kathy'Host 
install Sally Robinson a* 1961- 
62 vice president; 1%0-fil Sec 
retary, Frances De Benedictis 
install (Jathy Reed as '6l-T,2 
secretary; 1%0-fiT Treasurer, 
Don Whitman install Forrest 
Wermuth as '(>1-V»2 treasurer.,

The installation of officers 
took place on May 17.

Campaign Week, the week 
prior to elections, acquainted 
the students with the candi 
dates and 'the ingenuity of 
their campaign managers. 
Particularly alert to each in 
dividual campaign, the Mont 
gomery Civics Club and the 
1960-61 student body officers 
pudged the Ixjst campaign to

running for vice president, 
and Don Whitman, her cam 
paign manager. The game of 
campaign is as politically vi 
gorous os it in exciting for all 
at Montgomery.

Campaign speeches proved 
to be entertaining and "pro 
mising." The schedule for 
that week permitted a more 
serious conference between 
the presidential candidates 
and the student body. The 
candidates faced the entire 
student body to answer their 
classmates questions. It was 
this meeting that determined 
the presidential voting deri 
sion of the majority of stu 
dents.

School Menu
Torrance elementary school 

menus ncxM. week' (Mav 29- 
.June 2) will include chicken, 
barbecued v beef, tacos, and 
filth.

Elementary school lunches- 
including milk, cost P.O cents. 
Extra bottles of milk cost four 
cents, while ice cream bars 
are six cents. Next week's 
menus will include:

Monday Oven-fried chick 
en, creamed potatoes, chilled 
tomato cup, banana half, 
bread, butter, milk.

Tuesday   Memorial Day 
holiday, no school.

Wednesday   Barbecued j 
beef on bun. hash brown po-' 
tatoes. tossed green salad, ci 
trus fruit cup, cheese sticks, 
milk. .

Thursday   Tacos and 
shredded lettuce, buttered 
corn, pineapple slaw, emerald 
pears, hot French bread, milk.

Friday   Oven-grilled fish, 
parsley potatoes, carrot and 
raisin salad, boysenberries, 
bread, butter, milk.

CRKAM PRODUCTS
Consumption of cream pro 

ducts, including half-and-half^ 
by L.A. County residents is 
above the national average. 
Consumption of cottage chese 
by L.A. County residents is 
nearly double the national 
average.

RETAIL VALUE
The retail value of Los An-

In the pre-war flays, touring geles County produced dairy 
*hf nation for six years under products is over $140,000,000

  r'a baton, playing land- anually. 
K theatres, leading hotels              

land dance halls. He also was-'.10,000 PERSONS 
 MMred in the two Miller: More than 50,000 persons In 

"Sun Valley Serenade,", Los Angeles County depend 
vi Orchestra Wives." ion the dairy industry for 
World War H s*nt Eberle. I their living. 

' it did with Hennke and 1 -----      
r, into th*» armed forces. 1.10,000,000 GALLONS

- hi* hitch bo started i About 150,000.000 gallons of 
in show business as a, milk are produced each year 

[single, having lost n»n« of his i by the 10.'',0 cows of Los An-
popularity or polish. 

.Among the many tongs 
is noted for are "S^-r 
In Blue," "Blue Cli, 

>i«rnt," "Moonlight Cock- 
[tails." "E J me r's Tune," and 
"Stairway to the Stars."

Igek-s C'ount}'.

CONSUMPTION
The per capita consumption 

of fuild milk hns increased 
about 30% in the last 20 years 
In Los Angeles County.

OFFICERS' SLATt Nowly elected itudent body officers at 
Bithop Montgomery High School are (lift to right) Joe Alien, 
preiidant; Sally Robinson, vice president; Kathy Re«d, secrefaryl 
and Forrett Wermuth, treasurer. Installation wai held May 17.
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ALL ROADS LEAD
TO Where P«ces

Tlia»

OPEN 9 TIL 6 PM. Memorial

DAYS THURSDAY, MAY 25th 
Thru WEDNESDAY, JUNE

OH BOY FROZEN

PIZZA PIES
CHEESE t: 39 
SAUSAGE ',;: 49
CHEESE sr 79
PEPPERONI •:.:: 89

CHICKEN OF THE SEA 4*^

TUNA4 $1
HUNT'S No. 2} Can

&

BEANS
24-oz. JarsBORDER'S OWN -

SANDWICH SPREAD
/  

 OR 

SALAD DRESSING

KINGSFORD

BRIQUETS
GIVES WITH

THAT SMOKED
TASTY TANG

BIG DE

Imitation I

GALLON

ALL 

FLAVORS

MARCAL PAPER

NAPKINS
HEINZ

BORDER'S OWN

REL
HOT DOG I 

HAMBURG!

OR 

SWEET RELISH

ALL MEAT TOO . . . 

For a good Barbecue

-IT
BORDEN'S 8-01.

Pkg.

RED LABEL 
NATURAL SLICED

SWISS

5-oi.

MINUTE I

LEMOI
  FROZEN 4

HAVE A COOL
PICNIC

WITH THIS
DELICIOUS

BEFORE OR AFTER
REFRESHER

6 O2. CAN    

AT BORDER'S BUY BORDER'S BARGAINS SAVE


